[Comparative study on the long-term effect of permanent embolization of hepatic artery with Bletilla striata in patients with primary liver cancer].
From May, 1990 to Sept., 1993 106 cases of primary liver cancer were treated by temporary or permanent hepatic arterial embolization with Bletilla striata powders (permanent, 56 cases) or gelfoam powders (temporary, 50 cases) under controlled technical conditions, in term of degree of tumor necrosis, revascularization of tumor, and long-term effect, the results of Bletilla striata group were better as compared with those of gelfoam group. The 1, 2 and 3 year survival rates were 44.9%, 33.6% and 33.6% in Beltilla striata group while the rates were 48.9%, 31.1% and 16.0% in gelfoam group, suggesting that Bletilla striata is superior to gelfoam as an embolizing agent for hepatic carcinoma.